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Entcrr-- at the Well Hill Fost- -

oJllce a Bfcotnl clfiRS matter.

'Tim i.pnt, is no rosncctor of

persons nowadays and it is mere
ly the survival of the smallest.

Tho telegraphers strike is be
pinning to look serious. Over
A(Vr nro nnt. and more seem to

be coming. ,

The Carthaire Press remarks
"But even though he is innocent,
it. ia hnnprl Rill HaVWOOd will

never do it again.
:

It is discovered that over 1,

fiiYi immigrants landed
this country in the last year,
Tsn't about time for us to

"Bryan minimizes theTariSf,"
says a contemporary. The fact
is, gentlemen, Bryan only talks
about it. If oratorical gas would

phase the Tariff schedule then
Willie Waddy might knock the
bedraggled robbery into a

cocked hat. Ex.

It doesn't always pay to believe
all the golden day dreams we
hear all the time about the fabul-

ous wealth of western country or
undug riches underlying land
that can be bought for a song.
Keep in mind that Missouri has
land far more valuable and that
it is increasing in worth; that the
climate is healthful and that the
people here in old Missou' are
the best in the country. Mark
it down that no speculator is so
interested in you that he will for-

get his own interests in showing
you the road to wealth. And re
member, if vou can t make a
good living here, your chances of
existence elsewhere are slim, in-

deed:

Haywood Demonstration.
The demonstrations in some

parts of the country, proclaiming
Haywood as a martyr is usually
regarded by all fair minded peo-

ple aa an evidence of ignorance
and folly.

Although Haywood has much
to be thankful for in being acquit-
ted by the jury at Boise, it should
not be considered a victory for
labor by any means.

Very few people believe in
Haywood's innocence and many
are of the opinion that had the
trial been held in Kansas City or
some other eastern city, the ver-

dict would have been different.
At any rate he was acquitted

and has thus far cleared himself
in the eyes of the law but deep
in his heart, perhaps ho thinks
different. It might be possible
for a while to hide from the
world the misdeeds but they
will sooner or later come to
light.

But since this verdict was for
acquittal, the best thing to have
done would have been to remain
silent. The demonstrations can't
convince the American public of
anything and the consequence is
that Haywood and his sympa
thizers are trenerauy lowered in
the people, estimation.

. We have about 50 piano and or
gan boxes for sale. Piano boxes
$2.00 each. Wheeler Music
Store. tf
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Folk' Blunder.

Tho recent removal of police
officials in Kansas City by Gov.
J. W. Folic will probably put an
end to his political career, at
least with tho peoplo of Missouri.

Tho prospects for Folic m a
senator or presidential candidate
had been very favorable. lie
had won the praise, of different
factions in his prosecutions. But
it appears his success could not
last and he was not able to stand
its tempting atmosphere. Dis
content with the present honor3
and the hope of greater ones no
doubt led him on. Now his star
is dimmed and Folk will be
"has-been.- "

A Kansas City minister
put it in of this aot

when he said: "Too much sue
cess has been known to stimulate
some, men to a dangerons belief
in their own infalibility. They
come to hold that when once they
have acted with the of
their conscience that they are
right beyond question or contra-
diction." Others spoke in like
trend, all in high praise of Com
missioner Frank Kozzclie.

Troubles in Man's Life.

A man's life is full of crosses
and temptations. He comes into
this world without his consent
and goes out against his will, and
the trip between the two is ex-

ceedingly rocky. The rule of
contraries is one of the impor- -

I tant features in the trip.
When he is little, the big girls

kiss him; when he is big, the lit-

tle girls kiss him. If he is poor,
he is a bad manager; if rich, he
is dishonest. If he needs credit,
he can't get it. If he is prosper-
ous everyone wants to do him a
favor. If he is in politics, it is
for "pie;" if he is out of politics
you cannot place him and he is
no good for his country. If he
does not give to charity, he is a
stingy cuss: if he does, it is for
show. If he is actively religious
he is a hypocrite; if he takes no
interest in religion, he is a wick
cd man. If be seems to care for
anyone, he is a soft specimen; if
he seems to care for no one, he
is cold-bloode- If he dies
young, there was a great future
before him; if he lives to an old
age, he has mist his calling.

Too road is rocky, but man
loves to travel it. Ex.

Interstate Fair and Eiposition.
A big attraction for the people

of the Middle Western states
this year, is Kansas City's Inter
state Fair and Exposition, plan
ned to excel anything of the kind
ever seen in this section of the
United States. Tho Interstate
Fair and Exposition opens Sep
tember 23 and continues through
October 5. Preparations are be
ing made to entertain more than
one-hal- f million out-of-tow- visi
tors during tho Interstate Fair.
This is Kansas City's first annual
fair of tho kind, and money is not
being spared to make it a grand
success on an elaborate scale.
Arrangements have been made
for the comfort and pleasure of
the visitors and everybody will
be entertained in the truo Kansas
City style.

Purses, premiums and prizes
aggregating more than $75,000
will be given away. Catalogues
of premiums and prizes have
been sent out to more than 20,
000 prospective exhibitors, and
exhibitors of all kinds of pro-

ducts and live stock will share
the benefits of the large amount
of money which will be given
away.

Subscribe for The Tiuuu.ne.

Convalescents need a largo amount cf
ia easily digested form.

Sco1ts Emtttjfon is powerful nourish
highly concentrated.
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It makes Lone, Llood and muscla without
putting any tax on the digestion,
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The Brainstorm of 'yi.
Dispatches of the day tell of a

school tencher In Indiana who
has become insane from reading
tho speeches of William J. Bryan.
As an academic fad, a prolonged
study of the address of Mr.
Bryan eleven years ago might
not unhinge tho mind, but when
an effort is made to connect them
with leadership in tho present
political era, or with any subse-
quent results except those of an
antithetical kind, the process
known as reasoning must be
painfully if not dangerously dis-

turbed. Party policies were
drawn with remarkable distinct-
ness in 1390. Mr. Bryan insist
ed, with tho greatest ardor and
marvelous physical endurance,
that certain direful things would
inevitably happen to tho Ameri
can people unless they inflated
their currency by ono half.
After ono of the most exciting
campaigns on record the voters
decided that a 100-cen-t dollar,
one recognized as such through
out the world, would be tho right
thing, and the proofs of the
soundness of their verdict are so
clear and so numerous that no
summary need be given here.
One cf the proofs is that Mr.
Bryan himself has laid aside the
issue, though it is believed by
those most familiar with his en
tire career that he is fundamen-
tally a greenbacker.

The Indiana teacher whose
mind tottered must have begun
with Bryan's two presidential
campaigns, in which he met with
defeat as the special champion of
silver inflation, with an appendix
of paper inflation put in by the
Populist contingent. The Indi-

ana student doubtless reviewed
the existing national situation in
tho light of the speeches in Mr.
Bryan's earliest book, The First
Battle," which an English re-

viewer '"pronounced pathetically
bald," and which time has prov-e- d

to be "even balder than that.
As a literary curiousity the
speeches of Mr. Bryan in IS'JC

would be harmless, perhaps even
somnolent: but to fit them into
tho spacious times of 1007 and
into the presidential phases of
1909 is too much, if seriously un
dertaken, for any degree of hard- -

headedness. What hopelessly
puzzles the mind is that a public
man so flagrantly and threaten-
ingly in error in the past, so fully
shown to have been diametrically
mistaken, so completely pos
sessed by misconception so prone
to inverted judgment, so falhv

cious a reasoner and so false e

prophet, ehould still hold a power
of attorney over ono of tho great
narties of tho country, and be
still a sure-thin- candidate, with
his errors revealed and his weak
ness as a leader demonstrated
by two defeats, the second more
emphatic than tho first.

There was in 1FIM5 an orator on
every curbstone, setting forth the
new gospel of inflated finance,
which was to mako money and
work abundant, farm prices
hither, wages the best, with
prosperity smiling everywhere
throughout the country. It was
an attractive picture Mr. Bryan
outlined. But it materialized by
rejecting everything ho advised,
and adopting in all respects an
opposite course. Therefore, to
pore over his addresses as a par
ty leader both in l'Jtt ana l'MJT is
in truth a perilous brain twister
if an attempt is made to find
therein as a whole, anything in
the nature of consistency or com
mon sense. Mr. Bryan is i

pleasing and accomplished ora-

tor, especially at a Chautauqua,
when telling of his journey
around tho world, but as a politi
cal mentor and champion he is
an absurdity. There is no law
against the absurd in politics, but
it is no surprise to find the alien
1st summoned when ono of Mr
Bryan's admirers tries to distill
wisdom and logic from Ins tvllec
ted speeches. St, Louis Globe
Democrat.

Miss Blanche Rhodes, who ha
been visitinz for some time at
Columbia, arrived home Batur
day noon,

Order ol Publication.
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Comity of Hates. JHH

In llm Circuit Court, Octolirr TVrirt
l!KI", lit VnciKlon AumiKt IS, SK7.

Ji.lin U. Mahler. IMitlntltT.
vs.

Tlio unknown hHra anil (IpvUov of
John II. r.lMwIck, Ucvpiwri. and Mil

IMTHon claiming ly, through or
under tho oivM John H. !.lvkfc,

nml nil persona rlnlmlnt; tty,
tlicnimli or unsVr hU snt! heir nnl
devisees, Defendants.

Now nt this !ny
cnnii" the Plaintiff herein. Iy

Hales In vncii-tlo- n.

lieforejtlie undert.lu;tied, T. 1.
Kinliree. Clerk of tlin Circuit Court,
within and for the snld county, nnd
tile her jH'tltlun nml nlllduvlt,

anions other t tit up that
the heirs 'and devisees of

John II. ElHwIck, diwiwd, and ier-so- u

claiming by, through or under
the said John It. F.lnwirk. ditwiwd,
and all iHTwonnclahnlinr by. through
or under the helm and lievlneea of
John It. Elswlck. decenm-d- , nre un-
known to htiu mid for that renaon
he U unable, to mute any of their
name or place of mddeiu-e- : That
he In Informed nnd believe thnt
none of the said iirtte. no named
na defendant nre residents of the
SUte of MIotirl: That none of the
said defendant can Ite served by
personal service In this state In the
manner prwcrltMnl br Chapter No.
Eight of the Statu tin of the
State ol MUrionrt of 18UD; That none
of the snld defendent can lw served
In this state by the ordinary process
of law: Thut he verily IndlevM that
the tersons named a defendants are

In tne suhlxt ol tills suit.
but the nnture and charncter of such
Dterest Is to the plainUtr unknown

and for that reason cannot im stat-
ed: That he Is unable to state how
such Interest has !een derived:

Whereupon, it Is ordered by the
Clerk In Vacation, that said Defend
ants le notified by publication that
Plaintiff ha commenced iv suit
against them in the Circuit Court of
Kates County In the State or Missou-
ri, bv netitiou, duly verified, the ol- -

Ject and general nature of which Is
as follows, to-wl- t:

Plaintiff a.!legis that he Is the
owner In fee simple and claims title
to the following named anu describ
ed lands, real estate, lying and be
ing situate In Kates County and
State of Missouri, to-wl- t: The
North West quarter i)ol tie South
East Quarter (i of Section Sixteen
(ltti In Township Thirty Eight (38)
of Kange Thirty three (S3): That he
Is In the possession of the uaute:
That he and those by, through a.ud
under whom, lit' claim to have been
in the often, notorious, adrerse, con
tinuous and possession of
ail said lands for more than Twenty
lenrs mm past.

I'ltilntltr states that be rirlly be
lieves tho porwons named na defend
ants nre Interested In the lands
namsd and dcsi-rllied- , but the nature
nnd character of such Interest I to
liltu unknown and fur that resson
cannot lie stated In the Petition:
That he Is unable to state how such
interest has tieen derived: That tlio
Interest ofthe defendant U adverse
and prejudicial to the plaintiff.

l'lalntlfT pray the court to try.
ascertain and determine- the estate
and Interest of the plaintiff und de-
fendants in and to the
said real estate and determine nnd
ndjud;re by Its Judgment and decree
tne title, estate ami interest or me
plaintiff nd defendants hen-l- a sever.
ally In nnd to the said real estate
according to the Statutes (J tlie
State of Missouri In such eases made
and provided, and for nl! further nnd
projH-- r t to the court deemed nt
Inn and luMt.
. And that unless the said defendants
be nnd apistar at thl Court, at the
next term lhenof. to t lsgun and
holden at tlie Court House In the
city of Butler, lu said county, on tlie
tirst Monday In UctotsT. ln. and
on or before tlie first day d said
Term, answer or plead to the pett
tlon lu said cause, the same will be
tnkfn nt coufesand. and udineut
w III Imj rendered accordingly- -

And It U further ordered, mat a
copy hereof be published, acordlng
to law, fnTiik lin n lln.t. Tnntr.K.
a newspafvr published lu mild conn
ty of Hates lor four weeks succe.
slvrly, published at least once a
week, the last Insertion to be at
least thirty days before the llrstdny
of ld ui-x-t October term of this
Court.

T. I. KMnHKK,
(1n ull Clerk.

C. M. fUiiKi.rr, D. C.
A true copy from the nx-ord-

.

Wltm-x- i my hand, and sent
skai. of the Circuit Court of Haten

Count v. this 13lu day of Aim
ust 1U07.

T. 1. EMiiiiKr.,
Circuit Clerk.

C. M. lHrtKl.tY, I). C.

Frolicsome Girls.

An exchange tells of a choir
who had learned that the minis
tcr intended to preach on court
ship and marriage, and they mis
thievously selected appropriate
hymns. First was "Faint Yet
I'ursulnK," nest, "Almost Per
suaded. Tho minister arose,
announced his subject, read the
lesson and calied the next num
ber and the choir sana "Triumph
at Last." The people were
much amused and the preacher
said, After prayer sinu No.

201, and he prayed that the
spirit of levity that seemed to
possess the congregation miht
bo banished. When they htarted
up "Hasten, Lord, the Glorious
Day" everylxidy laughed and the
minister had a hard time to uup-pns- s

a stniio. Then followed
Ik-hol- the Bridegroom Com-

eth," and finally the orifHn pealed
nnt "Whit Khuli tho Harviiat
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To bo Closed Out. Prices

to bo Slaughtorod.
Having bought an establishment in another town and to

avoid the expense of knocking down, crating and nhipplnjr
the Furniture in my store for tho next CO days, I will close
it out at less than msnufuctursr'H price. We are not tear-
ing Kich Hill for lack of business. It is a good town and w
have done a pood business here. We know from trial there
is a splendid opening for a pood firniture store in Ilich Hill,
but a much better opportunity is causing us to leave and to
be able to take it wo make this extraordinary offer.

If you are intending to buy any article of furniture
within a year, now is the time to do it, as you may never
have another opportunity like-- this.

Come and see for yourself.

U. N. UTTERSON.
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J Frisco
I Homeseeker's Excursions 1st and
I 3rd Tuesdays in each month.

Summer Tourist rates to all sum--

I mer resorts.
Two daily trains (except Sunday)

I to Texas and Oklahoma and to the
I south-eas- t. Noon train for points
I northwest and west. Best train for Ft

Scott, Pittsburg, Joplin, etc; go to K. C.
on the 4:30 p. m. train arriving 10 p. m.

Best line to all points. Information
I cheerfully given. Inquire a depot.
I GEO. B. CONOVER, Agt. S

Our Clubbing Rates.
The Rich Hill Tribune and Daily Globe Democrat

The Tribune and St. Loun Daily Republic

Tbe Tribune and Daily Kansas City Journal . .

The Tribune an J Daily K. C Star and Timet
Tbe Tribune and Twice-a-wee- k Globe Democrat

The Tribune and Twlce-a-wee- k Republic

The Tribune and Weekly K. C. Journal
The Tribune and Weekly K. C. Star
The Tribune and Toledo Ubde .
The Tribune and Farm & FircniJe
The Tribune and Re.. Irl Hick Word and Works
The Tribune and Woman Home Companion
rhe Tribune and any $i.k magazine in the U. S.

$6.00

6.00

4.00

5. DO

I.50

I.50

t.oo
t.oo
t.oo
1. 00

t.50
t.50

ThTmnuNS and Scientific American one year for $3 15,

1.50

Tlie Tami'MK and the Scientific American supplement for $5.00
The TaiBt'NB ami both the above one year for $7.00.

I R. H Wheeler Music Co. 8

i We havo tho best to bo had in tho &

music lino.
nil

a Como in and seo our ''Piano Play--
i er" and "Player Piano." .

We can "show you" that wo sell
I "the best" for tho least money. I
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JUST RECEIVED CAR EXTRA FINE

RED CEDAR SHINGLES.
Wo look for prices to advance soon.

Better take advantage of PRESENT
PRICES and fill your want3 now!

Wi H vi Sosi Extra Cfass? Boslrj. Ask .3 iti it.

phone 3i Williamson & Montgomery.
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